Need a place to practice or play a pick-up game?

The Glenview Park District has your bases covered!

Drop in and Play
Walk-on use is permitted on a first come, first-served basis at the following locations when fields are not reserved.

Softball/baseball players should bring their own drop down bases. Softball/baseball fields that are groomed and lined may not be played on. Soccer nets are not allowed.

West Glenview
Hawthorn Glen Park, 3181 Myrtle Pkwy.

Central Glenview
Rugen Park, 2941 Harrison St.

East Glenview
Cunliff Park, 540 Echo Ln.

Field Rentals
Many Glenview Park District fields may be rented for a fee when not in use. All organized field use requires a permit.

To inquire about or secure a field rental permit, contact our athletic supervisor at (224) 521-2546.

PLEASE NOTE: Throughout the season, fields may be designated off limits for non-permit practice in order to prepare them for games scheduled by permit holders. Please abide by signs indicating that a field is closed.